Mason Comets Touchdown Club Minutes
October 12, 2015
The meeting was brought to order by President Doug Besecker in the Harvard Room at the high school. Minutes of
the last meeting were read and approved by Ron Sareksy and Joe Rennakamp..
The Treasurer, Laurie Goldfarb, reported that she filed an extension for the 2014 tax returns and it will be
completed in the next few weeks. The fraudulent charges on the TDC credit card are still being examined.
Old/New Business:
Event Committee: This week is the Spaghetti dinner. Gold Star/Spinning Fork is providing food for the event as well
as Team Dinner. Tickets have been sold and money turned in to Team Moms. Next week team meal will be
Dickey’s BBQ and cheerleaders will be joining the team for dinner.
Team Parents: Karen Craig reported that there are a few homecoming shirts left. If extras are not sold, cheer dads
will toss them out at senior night. Karen also mentioned that no more ties have been ordered for this year. An
order will be placed next year.
Concessions: volunteer slots are all full for this week! Senior night still needs 6 volunteers.
Dine In and Donate: Melissa Kramer has arranged for Westshore Pizza to be the restaurant for this week. Please
print out the flyer from the website www.thelonggreenline.com and bring it with you. Westshore will give our
program 15% of all proceeds from the entire day with the flyer-dine in, carry out or delivery. It was discussed that
this program go year round if possible and possibly change days next year so dates don’t conflict with Freshman
games.
Senior Night: Beverly Pearson has sent out a sign up Genius for volunteers. It is also on the website. Team moms
have been asked to send out the link as well.
MABA: Ron Saresky reported that next Monday is a MABA meeting at 6:30 in the team room.
Communication Text Tool: Edie Stewart reported that 65 people had signed up for text message reminders and
TDC will continue to advertise this service and people can continue to sign up.
Split the Pot: Seniors are responsible this week and all volunteers have been secured.
Comet Cards: Prime Rib dinner for players who sold all their cards will be Wednesday, Oct. 21 after practice in the
small commons. Will need volunteers for set up and clean up. Only players who sold all their comet cards will
attend.
Sideline TV: a new TV will be purchased after the original blew over in the wind and broke. Doug Besecker will
check with Mason schools about using their Sam’s or Costco card for the purchase.
Hydration: Joe Rennakamp discussed that the shake crew will be handing out Hoist and water only for the
remainder of the season. No Gatorade will be purchased, especially since the weather is getting cooler.
The next meeting is Monday, October 19 at 7pm in the Harvard Room at the high school.
Motion to adjourn was made by Glenn Knight and Ron Saresky.

